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Abstract 
Fluctuations in year-class size of Ftriped bass (Murone raxatzlis) are believed related LO earlv-life- 

stage mortality. Factors associated with food and feeding of larvae were studied in the laboratorb 
as they relate to mortality, point of no return, development. and energetics. Mortality of feeding 
larvae was directly related to density of Artmza safrna nauplii. Highest mortality coincided with 
total oil globule absorption. Starved larvae lived an average 3 1 days after fertilization md did 
not display a well-defined point of no  return. Growth and differentiation directly correlated 
with food density. Starvation affected the rate of ossification and altered cells and tissues as early 
as 7 days after hatching. Most of the endogenous energy of newly fertilized eggs is in oil. The 
rate of oil utilizauon was inversely related to food density. Daily food rations were estimated 
after ingestion and digestion rates were determined, and increased with larva size. age. dnd pre\ 
density. 

Between 1879 and 1882,432 juvenile striped 
bass (Morone saxutili.i) from the Navesink River, 
N e w  Jersey, were released into the San Fran- 
cisco Bay-Delta estuary. The transplant was so 
successful that, within 10 years, the commercial 
fishery landed 554 t (Skinner 1962). In less than 
100 years, the Pacific range of striped bass has 
expanded south to 30 km helow the United 
States-Mexico border and north to Barkley 
Sound, British Columbia (Miller and Lea 1972). 

Over the intervening years, sport and com- 
mercial catch records have indicated consider- 
able Huctuations in the Pacific striped bass pop- 
ulation (Smith and Kato 1979). and present 
estimates place the population at 33 to 40% of 
its peak 1960 estimate of 3.0 to 4.5 x lo6 fish. 
Recent field data indicate that mortality during 
the first 60 days after hatching determines the 
size of the adult population. Further, abun- 
dance of young-of-the-year juveniles is directly 
related to river outflows and diversion volumes 
in the Sacramento-San Joaquin River Delta 
(Chadwick et al. 1977). However. aside from 
direct export of  eggs and larvae out of the es- 
tuary via water diversions, the actual causes ot 
mortality remain undetermined. As part of a 
cooperative research program involving the 
California Department of Fish and Game. the 
United States Water and Power Resources Ser- 
vice. and the National Marine Fisheries Service, 
we have conducted laboratory studies of. mor- 

tality factors associated with larval food and 
feeding. Among marine fish larvae, starvation 
and food and feeding factors are primary caus- 
es of mortality (Hi-nter 1976). This paper sum- 
marizes our analyses of food-related mortality 
and development, and other related features of 
striped bass larvae. 

Methods 
Adult striped bass in spawning condition 

were electrofished in the Sacramento River. in- 
jected with human chorionic gonadotropin by 
methods of Bavless (1972), and transported to 
the California Department of Fish and Gdme 
Central Valleys Hatchery, Elk Grove, Califor- 
nia. Mature gametes were stripped from these 
adults within 26-36 hours. To ensure known 
percentage of each of nine pairings, eggs from 
a single female were fertilized with sperm from 
a single male. Newly fertilized eggs were al- 
lowed to water-harden 1 5 - 2 3  hours. We then 
transported them to the Tiburon Laborntorv 
where they were incubated in McDonald jars in 
dechlorinated tap water at 18 C. 

Hatching occurred within 18 hours as Rogers 
et al. (1977) found. Newly hatched larvae were 
placed in semispherical green acrylic plastic 
containers filled with 8 liters of. water: the con- 
tainers were placed in water tables. Larva den- 
sities differed among studies. In survival srud- 
ies, two replicate containers with 25 larvae in 
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each were used. Larvae used for growth and 
development were stocked at 100 larvae per 
container at four replicates per food concen- 
tration. T o  approximate natural water quality 
conditions, salinity was maintained at 1% from 
6 to 13 days after fertilization and at 3 % ~  from 
day 14 until the complet;on of each experi- 
ment. Under average conditions in the San 
Francisco Bay-Delta estuary, striped bass eggs 
and prefeeding larvae migrate from upstream 
waters less than 0.5% salinity to approximately 
those of l.Oo/co within 6 to 7 davs after spawning. 
Larvae then move into shallow nurserv areas 
where average salinities increase 1-3%0 de- 
pending on tidal Row and river discharge (Con- 
omos et al. 1979). Water temperatures were 
maintained at 18.0 5 0.5 C (+range) and dis- 
solved oxygen was stable at or near saturation. 

Larvae were given newly hatched Artemta sa- 
lina nauplii at initial concentrations of 0.00, 
0.01, 0.50. 1.0, and 5.0 nauplii/ml; there were 
two replicate containers per food concentra- 
tion. These food densities range above and be- 
low the estimated field concentration of 0.10 
zooplankterlml (Daniel 1976). Food and water 
were changed daily in each container. 

The "point of no return," the time when 
starved larvae will not feed even when food is 
introduced (May 1974). was determined by 
holding larvae without food ( 2 5  larvae per con- 
tainer, two replicates) tor IO. 14, 18, 22. 26, and 
28 davs before nauplii were presented to them. 
Dailv yurvival and size at the age of 31 days 
after fertilization were measured. 

Development was monitored by removing 
eqgs at 12-hour intervals during incubation. by 
sampling larvae dailv from hatching to day 7 
(time measured from fertilization), and by sam- 
pling feeding larvae on alternate davs until the 
end of the experiments. .Morphometric mea- 
wrements were made with an ocular microm- 
eter. Dry weights of assimilated tissues, volk. 
and chorions were obtained hv careful dissec- 
tion of eggs and larvae, drying tor 24 hours at 
60 C. and measurement on a microhalance. Oil 
weights were estimated hv suhtraction of the 
weighed hodv components from total weights. 
h developmental series was differentially 
stained tor cartilage and hone development 
with Alcian blue and .Alizarin to monitor ossi- 
fication. .Another developmental \cries was 
fixed in Bou1n.s solution, stained with hema- 

toxylin and eosin, and sectioned in 7-pm lon- 
gitudinal and cross sections. 

Bioenergetic studies followed procedures of 
Eldridge, et al. (1977). Feeding rates were de- 
termined by introducing food to larvae held 
without food for 24 hours, and hv removing 
and examining larvae at 2-hour intervals. 
Digestion rates were determined by feeding 
dyed nauplii to larvae for 1.5 hours, replacing 
uneaten dyed nauplii with unmarked ones ( so  
that larvae could continue feeding), and ex- 
amining anesthetized larvae every half hour. 
The dyeing procedure consisted o f  allowing 
nauplii to feed on dense cultures o f  .Vephrosel- 
mu sp. until the intestinal tract was pigmented 
dark green. In this way, we measured the time 
required for dved foods to pass through the 
digestive tracts o f  activelv feeding larvae. 

Results 
.Mortalitl; 

Estimation of mortality during the emhrvonic 
and prefeeding larval stages was difficult be- 
cause spawning success varied greatlv. In three 
spawning seasons, only five of nine spawnings 
were sufficiently successful to allow us to rear 
striped bass to metamorphosis. In the four un- 
successful spawnings, nearly 100% mortalitv 
occurred, most taking place 12-18 hours after 
fertilization. In contrast, embryos and larvae in 
the wccessful spawnings had high (>8047) sur-  
vival up to the time of feedinq. 

For this reason. quantitative emphasis iva5 

given to mortality during the larval teedinq 
stage, from 7 to 3 1  davs after tertilization. Sur- 
vival was directlv related to food concentration 
(Fig. I ) .  The average dailv instantaneous mor- 
talitv ( Y )  was inversely correlated ( r  = 0.85) 
with tood concentration ('Y). m d  was hest de- 
scribed hv the equation Y = 1/(41.YO + 27.5U):  

Nauplii per Instantaneou\ 
milliliter clailt mortalit\ 

0.00 0.12  
0.0 1 0.05  1 
0. I O  O.(J27 
0.50 0.013 
I .oo 0.008 
j.00 0.006 

The overall \urvival pattern o t  larvae at ;ill toot1 
densities was similar. The hmall decrease in sur- 
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viva1 after food introduction is presumably an 
adjustment to feeding. Increased mortality 
rates occurred at all food concentrations after 
day 18. except among larvae at the highest food 
density (5.0 nauplidml), coinciding with the to- 
tal absorption of the oil globule. Starved larvae 
demonstrated remarkable resistance to food 
deprivation hv living for 3 1 days after fertiliza- 
tion. 

Point o j  iVo Return 
Larvae did not displav a well-defined point 

in time when they were not able to successfully 
ingest and utilize food. Over 70% of the larvae 
given food on and before 18 days after fertil- 
ization survived (Fig. 2 ) .  Larvae deprived of 
tood for longer periods appeared to undergo 
an adjustment when weaker larvae died. Mor- 
tality then stabilized, but at progressively lower 
levels. We observed that survival seemed to de- 
pend on the larva's ability to capture prey, 
which was a function of prey density and re- 
maining strength. Size of larvae on dav 3 I was 
inverselv related to their age at first food intro- 
duction (T;ihle I ) .  .As in mortalitv, larvae de- 

f 60 6 1  
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prived of. food from age 18 davs or less grew 
to approximately similar lengths. Comparative 
weights reHected starvation times more clearly 
than lengths. 

Development 

Growth, as measured by tissue dry weight. 
was linear for embryos and larvae up to the 
time of feeding (Fig. 3). Newly hatched larvae 
averaged 3 .4  mm standard length (SL) and 
length increased hyperbolically to 6.0 mm by 
day 7 when they began feeding (Fig. 4).  

Growth rates of- larvae correlated with food 
concentrations (Fig. 4). Below 0.10 naupliiirnl 
(the estimated concentration of zooplankton in 
the delta), larvae decreased in size and growth 
rates were negative. Food concentrations 
higher than 0.10 naupliiiml resulted in in- 
creased growth rates, the highest being <it i'ood 
concentrations ot j .0  naupliiiml. 

Rates, rather than sequences. of larval dif- 
ferentiation were markedly affected hv tood 
density. Our differential staining technique dis- 
tinquished cartilage trom endochondral hone 
that preforms in cartilage. When larvae heyan 
to feed 7 days after fertilization, thev exhibited 
extensive cartilage in the brarichiocraniuin. 

1 ABLL I - Menn m e \  ? 5D 01 \tnped hncc Inn ne on dav 3 1  Joilowrnq delayed brrt feudine 
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FIGURE 3 - D r y  wezghhr of dmected tissue of itnped bass 
embTos and prefeeding laruac. 

The upper and lower jaw bones, cleithrum, 
branchiostegals, and bases of the pectoral fins 
(coracoid and scapula) were well formed in car- 
tilage. In the absence of food and at the lowest 
food concentration (0.01 naupliiiml), no change 
in the amount of cartilage or ossification was 
seen for 31 days, when the remaining larvae 
died. In larvae fed 5.0 naupliiiml, ossified bones 
were found as early as day 9. The rate of ossi- 
fication was slower with each decrease in food 
concentration. In all cases, ossification began in 
the cleithrum, premaxillary, maxillary, and 
dentary bones. 

Examination of sectioned larvae revealed dif- 
ferences in cells and tissues between fed and 
starved larvae beginning as early as day 9. Most 
obvious were the deterioration and disintegra- 
tion of cells in tissues associated with the diges- 
tive tracts of starved larvae (Fig. 5 ) .  Tissue con- 
ditions of starved larvae closely paralleled those 
reported for jack mackerel, Truchurus synmetri- 
cus, and northern anchovy, En<pul is  mor& 
(OConnell 1976: Theilacker 1978). 

E nergettcs 

The endogenous energy sources of striped 
hass embryos and larvae consist of. yolk and oil, 
the latter in the form of a single large globule 
(Fig. 6). These egg constituents. as well as total 
weights, varied considerably among females 
(Table 2). Eggs initiallv weighed 285 p g  with a 
coefficient of variation of 19% i 100.SD/mean). 
The average energy available to the beginning 
embryo was 2.068 calories. Although the oil 
contributed 55% ut' the egg weight, it supplied 
72% of the total egg energy at 9,441 d i g .  Pro- 
teinaceous volk (.?.do4 calig) was 38% o t  egg 
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FIGURE 4 . S t a n d a r d  len,@h of mped  has5 laruaefeedzng 
on six concentratioru of Arremia salina (0.00-J.00 
nauplii per mdliliterj. 

weight, but accounted for only 28% of total en- 
ergy. 

Larvae used their yolk reserves first (El- 
dridge, et al. 1977). Total yolk absorption co-' 
incided with the onset of feeding on day 7 .  The 
efficiency of energy converrian to this point of 
development was 56.2%. T o  hatching it was 
53.9%. The rate of utilization of the remaining 
oil was inversely related to the amount of food 
available: starved larvae retained their oil glob- 
ule for the longest period while fed larvae 
channeled oil e n e r g  into feeding and devel- 
opment (Fig. 7 ) .  

Estimates of exogenous energy utilization. 
expressed as dailv food ration, required infor- 
mation on food intake and digestion rates. In 
our experimental conditions, larvae fed most 
actively the first 10 hours after food introduc- 
tion (Fig. 7 ) .  Limited feeding occurred at night. 
Dav-12 larvae were the most active nocturnal 
feeders. Prev densities related most directlv to 
feeding rates in the oldest larvae. Larvae in low 
tbod densities consistentlv fed at the lowest 
rates, while larvae in higher densities varied 
more. Larvae with the most food available (5.0 
naupliiiml) led at lower rates at ages 12 and 2 1 
days, but were seen to extend their feeding W K I I  
into the night. 

The time required for a unit o t  food to pass 
through the digestive tract ot larva under ex- 
perimental conditions o t  continuous leeding 
ranged trom I . . j  to 3.5 hour\ ( Table 3 ) .  Times 
varied considernblv .ind patterns \ \ere  not 
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FIGURE 5.--Lm,qtudinal , ~ e c t t m  through midrec t im  of 21 -day-old starved iiibove) and fed (helow) xtriped h n s ~  / ~ ~ v i r .  

.dB = nir hlndder: B = hrazn; H = heart: L = liver; M = m w c k ;  NC = notochord; OC = ottc mp5iilr: OG = 011 

globule: P = pnncreus; ST = 5trnnnch 

readilv apparent. When data are combined, 
digestion generallv appeared to be shorter 'it 
the middle ages in all food concentrations. 
Larger larvae feeding in the two higher food 
densities had progressivelv lower digestion 
times. 

From the above feeding and digestion rates 
we calculated dailv food rations according to 
the formula: F R  = .VH/D, where FR = dailv 
food ration. .V = average number of nauplii in 
stomachs, H = hours o f  'ictive teeding, and 
D = digestion time. The results were also cx- 

pressed in calories and equivalent numbers of 
zooplankters (Table 1). The latter fiqures ivere 
calculated trom relative compositions of. differ- 
ent food items (unpublished data. <:alifornia 
Department of Fish and Game) in guts ut' 1% ~ l d  
larvae and their caloric values (Cummins 1%;: 
Laurence 1974). Daily rations increxed w i t h  
larva size nnd age. and prev densitv. I n  the L\\O 
high tood densities. [ he  ration ;ictuallv dr -  
creased between the 2 1-  .lnd SY-dav I~ I .v: Iv .  
This \\'as most likelv , I  result o t  limited tood 
supplv tor the older larvae because t h e v  \ccw 
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FIGURE 6.4hotomtcrographc 14 lzue 5tnped bass larvae 19 d a y  ajter tertilrzation. .Vote dzffeerrnt mer a/ ad qlobuler i n  

danwd (above) rind fed (below) Innine 

more efficient feeders and grazed the finite 
food supply more quickly. 

1976; La1 et ai. 1977: .Miller 1977: Rogers and 
LVestin 1977: Rogers et al. 1977; Kogers 1978). 

Greatest mortality of striped bass larvae oc- 
curs when the endogenous energy source (yolk 
and oil) is exhausted. Differences in the ages o f  
larvae when mortality rates were highest are 

Discussion 
Major findings of our research are in general 

agreement with comparable studies (Daniel 
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NIGHT TABLE 3.-Digestton rates (hourcllania) of ctnped bas, lor- 
uae fed different concentrations of dyed Artemia salina 
nauplii. Hourc to 50 and 100% A i < p f v  time rrquirrdfor 
either half or all of sampled larvae to completely rvncutite 
dyed nauplii. 

150 

100 

50  Prev Larva age l . ~ r v a  E\ dcllalloll 
concen- idavs trom \r;indard 
[rations ferrili- length Hour5 Hour5 

(naupliilml) rarionl (mm) to 50% to 100% 

Expmmcnd I 
0 

A 
0.0 I I 1  

20 

0. 10 I1 
20 
:1 3 

0.50 I 1  
20 
:Is  

1.00 I 1  
20 
53 8.2 5.0 5 . 0  

5.00 I I  7.0 2 . 0  2 . 5  
?0 9 6  9 0 2.5 
3 3 10.8 2.5  '1 0 

Experiment 2 

0.01 9 6.1 3 3 3 5 
4 8 12 16 2 0  24 20 5.9 1 . j  1.5 

3.0 3.0 
56 1.5 2 . 5  

6.0 :1 5 4.5 
6.3 2.0 LO 
Y.3 2.0 2.0 

6 . i  3 . 5  4.0 
Y5 5.0 i ..1 

H.0 4.3 A.5 

6 . i  2.5 :1 3 
3.5 4..> 

_ -  
3 .  I 

- .  

- -  
I . 3  

HOURS 28 6.1 2.5 2 . 5  

F I ~ ~ U R E  i.-Tulenly-Jour-hourfeeding rates "f' rtnped bass 
larvae of three agesesfed fiue concentrattm of Arternla 
salina (0.01 -5.00 nauplii per milliliter). Larvae fed 
0.01 nauplii per mrllililer had died by dav 33, 

attributable to differences in times of total yolk 
and oil absorption. 

Larva survival is related to food availability. 
This relationship was supported by other stud- 
ies (Daniel 1976: Miller 1977) despite different 
prey concentrations and experimental condi- 
tions. 

Striped bass larvae are highly resistant to 
food deprivation as evidenced by their long 
survival times when starved and the apparent 
absence of a "point of no return." Rogers and 
Westin (1981) had similar results in studies of 
east coast striped bass. The absence of a point 
of no return has only been noted in hairdiella. 
Bnzrdiella ~czstza ( M a y  197 1)  and California 
grunion, Leurpsthes lenuu (Ehrlich and Musz- 
anski. in press). Miller (1977) concluded the 
point of no return for striped bass was I O  davs 
after hatching. We believe the rearing condi- 
tions in his system were more stressful than in 
either Rogers (1978) or ours, mch that overall 

0.10 Y 
20 
2n 

0.50 Y 
20 
28 

I .oo 9 
20 
28 

5.00 9 
20 
23 

6.3 :3.0 3 . 2  
6.7 2 . 0  "5 
6.; 8.0 9 0 

6 .3  3.0 :1.0 
7 .6  I .Li 2.0 

2.2  3.0 i .b  

6.4 4.0 2 . J  
8 .  I 1.0 h, j 

tj -1 '1 0 :1 1) 

6.4 4 u  3.3 

!I.$ I .o 2.u 
IO 6 2.3 3.0 

- .  
- _  

_ .  

survival was probably affected. The biggest 
contrast was in the smaller rearing containers. 
higher stocking densities for larvae and food. 
and the use of fresh water throughout his ex- 
periment. In particular. we found ;1 gradual in- 
crease of salinity. as IS normal tor striped bass. 
to be beneficial. 

Development of striped bass larvae, 3s mea- 
sured hv growth and differentiation. is directlv 
correlated with prey concentration. The growth 
rates of our larvae fed at the highest concen- 
tration compared favorahlv with those o f  \\ild 
and laboratory-reared striped bass for the smie 
developmental period (Mansueti 1958: Hum- 
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T ~ B L E  4.-Dazly food rations (expressed in numbers of 
Artemia salina nauplii, equivalent calories, or equiua- 
lent wild :ooplankters consumed per larva per day) of 
jtnped bass larvae fed dijfient concentrations. 

I d n n  Dai iv  food rat ion 
Prey (on-  .ige idiivs 
centration trom Wild 
(nauplii/ ferrili- rooplank- 

mi) ration) U.iuplii Calories ton 

0.0 I 12 0.3 0.003 0.4 
? I  1.Y 0.018 2.5 

I). IU 12 22.8 0.218 “9.Y 
21 ?H 7 0.274 37 6 
3 3  titi.O lJ.tiY0 86.5 

0.50 12 i Y . 5  U.75Y 104.3 
21 56.4 iJ.539 i4.0 
3 3 IT.:? l.ti55 227.4 

1 .oo I2 115.6 1.104 151.7 
2 1  151.0 1.442 198.1 
3 9 102.7 0.YHI 134.8 

i.00 12 I l l  2 1.062 l45.Y 
21 247.0 2.359 324.1 
31 225.2 2.150 295.4 

phries and Cumming 1973; Daniel 1976; La1 et 
ai. 1977: Rogers 1978). Larvae feeding at the 
estimated average field zooplankton density de- 
veloped at a much slower rate. 

Descriptions of the sequence and rate of uti- 
lization of the yolk and oi l  reserves are not con- 
sistent in the literature. Yolk and oil were re- 
sorbed simultaneously (Mansueti 1958: 
Doroshov 1970) or the oil persisted after total 
yolk absorption (Doroshov 1’970: Miller 1977; 
Rogers 1978: this study). In no instance was the 
oil globule reported to persist tor a s  long as in 
our study. A full discussion of the role of the 
oil globule is given by Eldridge, et A.  (1977). 
We postulate that the oil functions as an energy 
reserve that can be conserved when food is not 
abundant. 

The energy content o f  oil per unit volume i s  
approximatelv double that ot yolk. which 
makes it more practical. In the event o f  food 
deprivation. the larva can utilize this energy 
source rather than resorb tissue. During active 
feeding, oil energy and exoqenous tood energy 
both were mobilized to maximize growth. This 
helps to shorten the duration o f  the vulnerable 
larval life stage. This reserve could account for 
much o f  the reported resilience and adaptabil- 
I I V  ot striped hass larvae (Doro5hov 1970: Dav- 
IC’s 1073; Kogei-s er ai. 111771. 

I’reliniinarv resrilts trom the ossific;uion and 

histology studies seem to indicate that differ- 
entiation in starved larvae is noticeably affected 
as early as 9 days after fertilization. Detailed 
descriptions of these processes should provide 
indicators that could be applied to wild larvae. 
as was done with northern anchovy and jack 
mackerel (OConnell 1976; Theilacker 1978). 

In our laboratory studies, the estimated con- 
centration of zooplankton in the San Francisco 
Bay-Delta estuary (0.1 zooplankteriml) resulted 
in larval survival of 31% for the feeding stage 
but development of the larvae was suppressed. 
meaning the duration of the larval stage was 
prolonged. Because the larval period is inher- 
entlv one of high mortality, extending its du- 
ration increases mortality. Growth of our larvae 
feeding at the high ration? approximated that 
of wild larvae: yet there was up to a 50-fold 
difference in food densities. This discrepancy 
may not be as divergent after we compare com- 
puted rations of wild larvae with our results. 
and also consider that our laboratory larvae did 
not have a constant density throughout a dav. 
Nonetheless, the apparent need of striped bass 
larvae for food densities greater than 0.1 or- 
ganism/ml in order to attain normal growth 
rates leads us to suggest that wild zooplankton 
densities may be underestimated. Zooplankton 
estimates are spatially integrated and provide 
no information on the degree of patchiness. We 
hypothesize that wild larvae locate patches of 
zooplankters denser than 0.1 zooplankteriml. 
and thereby find food to meet their’metabolic 
requirements. In similar fashion northern an- 
chovies are helieved to associate with zooplank- 
t o i l  patches (Hunter and Thomas 1974; Lasker 
1975). 
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